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The Paper with the Velvet Surface

Carbon Bromide
A grade which retains the well-tried qualities of

the "WEFLLINGTrON" Emulsions, and in addition
poummses the rich surface of a good carbon. Al
detail is preserved throughout the scale of gradation,
and the delicate sheen imparts a touch of "life" to
the deepest 8hadows.

An ideal grade for the Bromoil Process and
Suiphide 'Toning.

WRITE FOR PURTEER PARTICULARS TO

Wellington& Ward, 13 St. John Street, Montreal, P.Q.

ROBINSON &CLEAVER LU0

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY. & VALUE

Established ln 1870 at Belfast, the centre of the Irish linen trade, we have deveioped
our business on the Uineos upplylng genuine Linen goods direct to the public at the iowest
nett prices. For manufacturing purposes we have a large fully-equipped power-ioom
linen factory at Banbridge, Co. Down, hand looms in many cottages for the finest work
and extensive uiaking-up factories at Belfast. We bave held Royal Warrants of
Appointment since the year 1878, and have furnished Mansions, Cottages. Villas, Hotels,
Clubs, Institutions, Yachts and Steanîshipa with complete linen outfits in aimost every
country In the world.

SOME 0F OUR LEADING SPECIALITIFS:
Household Linen.
Dinner Napkins, j x f id. 81 .42 doz. -Table.
cloths, 2j X .4 mdN.. 81.42 ce. inen Shect,. 83.24
pair. i.inon PilInw Cas.es, frilled. .33o caeh.
Linon Huckebaek Tuwels. S1.18 doz. Glass
Clotho. 81.18 dos. Kitchen 'owels, $1.32 doz.

E mbroidered Linen.
Afternoon Teseloths. (rom .90e es. Sideboard
Cloto rom .90c et. Cushion Covers frm .48e
es. Bodsprcmds for double bcdis. front 8$3.30
es. Linon Robes. unade, (rom $3.00 osaI.

Dress Linen.
White Drese Linen. 44in. wide. snft finish.
.48c yard. Coloured Linon. 44 un. side. 50
chades, .48c yard. lcavy Couivas Linen. in

nours. 48 in. wide. 42a yard.

Hlandkerchiefs.
Ladies Ail Linen flemstitched Handkor-
chiofs. & àin. hem,, .8 4c do,. Ladies' linen
Handkerchiefs. hematitchied with drawn
fhresd border, $1.08 duuz. Gent', L.inen1lieva.
stitchrd liasndkerehiefs. à in. hein, 81.66 doz.

Underclothing & Laces.
Ladie%' Nightdresses f rm .94c es. Chemnises
trimmed enîhroideryv. .5'c es. Cumbinations,
$1.08 each. Bridal Troussausx, 832.04. Lay-
ettes. IS00 rish Jacc goods direct ron
workeras ntvery moderste.priees.

Collars & Shirts.
Gentlemen', Collars. modc f,-om Our Own
binci,. rom 81.18 doz. Dre,, Shirt,. «*Match.
le*,- qtality, 81.42 cscb. Zephyr, Oxford. and
Flannel Shirt,. witlî soft oir stiffi cis and sot,
front,. nt manufacturer,' Price.,

N. B. -llustrated Price Lists and samples sent post free to aîîy part of
the world. Special care and personai attention devoted to orders from
Colonial and Foreign custoîî.ers.

ROBINSON & CLEAVIER LIMITED
9A4 S. DONEGALL BEFLFASI, IRE LANO Also

PLACE TIcrains. Lisnen, Belfast,- LONDON & LIVERPOOL

Unbroken Fetters.
By P. H.

ON'T, M-%amma, don't. wick for the first time were nearlv ai-I simply cannot ways made to think in thia fashion' andmarry hirn! " and wonder what forcible attraction the
a well-grown girl of Church couid have for auch a mani as lie.,t~~f~L~j twenty u mm er s But they had not to know hlm long be-
turncd a pair of fore their wonder was answercd; for be-beseeching biue eyes neath that happy, boyiah exterior, there
upon the rather aad- beat a heart as stout as his rugged hand
faced matron who -a heart, moreover, surcharged with aest calmly aewing beaide the front win- great human passion-the passion fordow of a roomy dwelling in Toronto. the saving of souls. The fuil, firm lips"ýPlease do flot speak quite so hastily, were ever ready with mn encouragingEthel dear," enjoined the eider lady, in arnile, and the biue, sympathetiç eyesgerqtie remonstrance. "You admit that seemed ever able to seek for and findyou like Mr. Finch, and you know that hie truth where ail else seemed untrue. Thisis very fond of you, and in a position to waa the Jack Chadwick that Ethel knewmake you very happy. Besides," she and ioved, but to lier mother lie wasadded, perauasively, Itit l the dearest different. To Mra. Carsby lie was gondn-ish of both your father and myseif and iîonest enough a soul, but poor, andtlîat you consider favorahly Mr. Finliî'a with but a siight chance of prefermentvery excellent proposai." in a poor profession. Had lie been a good,"But, Mamma, how can 1 break witlî shrewd business man, as was Mr. Finch,Jack?7" exelaimed the girl in passionate Mrs. Caraby wouid have conaîdered himreply. a very eligible young man indeed. But."I amn under the impression, my dear," as a clergyman in a cattle country, withsaid Mrs. Carsby, a trifle severely, "that ita acattered missions and attendantthere ia nothing to break, except it bie hardships-how could ahe deem him anthe bulbbie of a scîtool-giri notion that eligible auitor for the hand of hier onlyyou are in love 'with him. You are flot daughter? Moreover, Mr. Carsby wasetigaged to MNr. Chîadwick, and, although none too strong, and very shortly miglîtI ailowed him to visit you, you kîîow be compeiied to retire fromn business. AI-tijat you seidom went out together. As ready future financial troubles werefor tiîis understanding tiiat you say threatening the Carsbys. and the only

Park Scenes, Winnipeg.

bxssietween yoîî, it lias no hinding possibility of averting them seemned toforce wlîatever. Mr. Chîad wick mui ]l ave lie in thic mueh desireil alliance of Ethela dozen suelh understandiîigs for ail you withi the kindiy anîd prosperous Mr.know to the eo'îtrary." Finclh.
"Ilow cati vtîu 5ti such a tliing, Moth- These weî*e the tlîouoffts that werecr?" exciainied Ethel CarslîY, witlî a vaguely written in thîe respective mindslittle stamp of indignation. "Von kîîot of the ladies during the short silence thatMr. Chadwick better tuai t tat!" floe r.Crb' atutrne"f knw, ni dtýýr." espoEthelr. 1, derstood dimly the reason ofCarshy, "tlîat a clergyman is stili a mxani, Mr. Finch's preferment, and would liaveaniti15 lite as suiseptib>le Io feminine ilone almost anythiîng but this to hclpctains as otlier mii." the parents shie loved so dearly. WVasEthel did flot niwe.Su tiiotîglit there no otiier way eut of'the difficultytliat t bis miglit ble trîie of clergymni but thiat sue sliould be called upoît togeîieraiiv; but it woîîld not apjîly in miake titis sacrifice? Whiy wasn't Jacktitis partieular catse, lier niother did tnt rich? she wondered. Neyer before hadîinderstand Jack. And yet, she reinei- sue wisiîed Jark Chadwick rich-but nowlîered, it was ov'er a %-car sincc Jack had it seenied np.eessary to their happines-s.left Toronto for t lie îîission-tiî'lîs of "ýWliý- doesîi't lie "et rich-?" she askedMlberta, aird lto% couilu sie i>e sure' tlat h< iseif, anid reîîîcnîhered in answer tliat.liehld not met. witii soîneolie ho woiild lie kitewv ni lingy of the conditions tîtia;ke itu a moire suit a hIe enupantion niade rrhls' desirable. Tel l hm, shet ai she, Pool, ]ttii(l t 'r4v ? Thliecoîld not. Every libre ini ber beinîgtIoîît 'as lia ixful. SIe rvieibeî*ed sluîank froma so shaineful a confession.luspat iigwoi ds: "Etlîel. voit will not .- ini Sure r don't know wvhat to do.furget nie, willytî;"SIe reneîîîered, Mnija w-as thle expression witlîtoo, lber answer, and hîow ]lis stronîx'' hviîli Eihlel ai lengîh lroke the silence.«at hlet je fri e tremnbled lis lie euideavoru I, 1 I t w on id la e rigll for nie to niarry Mr.I o suppres-, lus feeling. No, slîe enihi I nelih ltn 1i do îot love lîîî, an(l 1îuu t douilt Ja-l i t wNa., not his înatulre i o duuuu iK-uow f0lîa t.Jauk Nvould thiîîk, FinIlivkle. ~u

Now, atulli T;L .i':vu tt.k va -i N (clifuI l-tuB eIoluove, Ethel,'ler-l g'ii î. n u îuol I t\%e'iilVUi iv 71,11.1 ut i u'!-d. -Thie tiue love sel-lt utd for- his <nili il I uttAl ., I n Y ji e niam-m lit]etiliSdies t se'eîml iimît -- i -- u- u - -1- Wu- ii,,f,îested Mi-,.I i '!pi tlhit s50 fli, i le a 111,11 i-'f -1 -j1 l l tI lgl)t -lie eoiild deteut,iva i anhiood sîtotîlulfoil, at 111 -. 011. m j tîiel's toile, anduti itinade -,n littif, ulnumifi--Iî î î --- ouîd sooiu-t rength. Tîtose whlo flovt Jlt . inatur iii a mreP
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